
EAVES AND SPAINHOUR. not dare to deny it.THii TRIBUNE. "No Ordination, No Chicken."
The Central Baptist Association met Sale of Land for Taxes!

The Political History of Both Held Up at Junction yesterday to ordain the Rev.1
Before the Public.

Last Saturday in the court house here, The fallowing tracts and parcel? .f

The Two Parties
When the Democratic State Conven-

tion met in 1898 the people were con-

fronted by two records, one the record
of the Democratic party during its
twenty --three years of ascendency prior
to 1894, and the other recortls of the
FnSionists during the four sacceding

W. F. RUCKER, Eoitoa
L. D. MILLER, Manaccn. land, hereinafter named, have been r. -

districting McDowell county, repealing
the former law ; he threw McCall, a Re-

publican, out of his office. Under the
new act he supported Stevens for Judge.
He was appointed and afterwards ap-

pointed Eaves Solicitor. Then McCall
brought suit against him, ousted him
and recovered all of the fees he had col-

lected. Yet George Eaves says I made
and office and took it. What has he

Mr. Spainhour in 1894 proposed to
Mr. Sherrill, of Catawba, if he would
allow him to put his name on the Pop-

ulist ticket for Solicitor, he (Spainhour)
would pay the printing bill and the ex-

pense of distributing them. And he also
promised to take care of Mr. Click, the
Populist candidate for State Senator.
Mr. Sherrill writes : "1 received tickes
from Spainhour and distributed them to

ied ou for taxes due for the year
which still reniaia due and uuivi

Amos Stout as a minister. A hirg
audience had gathered and the Rev. Mr.
Stout had delivered his ordination ad-

dress when the ceremony was suddenly
postponed indefinitely.

After the Rev. Mr. Stouts address

Messrs. J. F. Spainhour and G. G.
Eaves, candidates for solicitr in the 14th
judicial district, gave each other a ven- -
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tillation to the entire satisfaction of the years. In that campaign we naa omy

therefore, for th xaHsfactin of . .

taxes due, I will sell at the cnirr
door in Rutherfordton, on Ttiiday No-
vember 3rd, 1902, the following r- - ic.d
lands. E. A. Makttv, Tax Coin.. .

DEMOCRATIC TICKET. people. There had been much talk con to point out those two records as an ob
done? ject lesson and invite the people to com

pare and consider them. The confidenceIf he can show that I have dealt dis-

honestly with a single man in the dis
Chtmxey Rock Totssitip

James Ellis, 70 acres of land vn BO" :

cerning this joint speaking, and there
were about three hundred present, near-
ly all of whom were Democrats. Both
speakers, are well known in this county,
and hence needed no formal introdnc

which wc had from the beginning of
the campaign in the result of the elec creek, taxes and cost, fl.-IO- .

the voting precincts at his expense."
Will you vote for him ?

I am here against Mr. Spainhour be-

cause he was nominated by a trick of
the machine. He was appointed because
of his heroic service for the machine.
He helpt-- to prosecute old man Furches,

met, i wiu quit tne campaign ana go
home. When I take the oath of office
of Solicitor, I favor especially n man,

J S Hudgins, 10 acres of land-o- Cedartion of that year was predicated upon

the Rev. Mr. Finn, moderator, an-

nounced an executive session of the or-

dination committee. What occurred in
that session is not known to the general
public, but when it was over the Rev.
Mr. Finn told the congregation that the
rest of the ceremony had been indefinite-
ly postponed and that a committee of
five had been appointed to take up the
subject and report.

The new minister has made himself
popular with Lis people in the few

crsek, taxes and cot, $3.47.the conviction that the people of North
Carolina possessed sufficient intelli Jason Lynch, 37 acres of on P."

tion to their audience. By agreement
the program was arranged that Mr.
Eaves should speak first for an hour;

whether he be Democrat or Republican
creek, $3.37.George says ne is going to give me a

CLNix, 32 acres of lanionCaine citek.Mr. Sminhour should have an hour fo
gence to distinguish between good gov-

ernment and bad government, and suf-

ficient virtue to prefer good government taxes and cost. $3.32
pounding, i ll ten you wnat kind ol a
pounding he will give me a pounding

A J Ruff, 60 acres: of land on Cane croefcof 2,000 majority in November. to bad government. F. M. Simmons at taxes and cost, f3.S1

bowed down by the weight of years etc.
(Time was called.)

Mr. Spainhour immediately began his
reply by saying : I am the regular Dem-
ocratic nominee for solicitor. What are
you, George? He has just talked ail
hour, fellow citizens, yet during the

Greensboro.weeks lie has been in Junction and they Peter Scott, 5 acres of land ou Rro

reply, and then fifteen minutes should
be accorded the first speaker for the
purpose of rejoinder.

Mr. Eaves said in substance : Fellow
citizens: Seldom does a man rise to
speak under such frying circumstances

If he is a Democrat, and he says he
is, why did he uot run as a candidate didn't und rstand the postponement. The river, taxes ana cost, $.j.iu.

UriscolIts Wonderful Powers.auoienoe relnctlantly lett the church. M K Ruff, 100 acres land on Cne . r
taxes and cost, $2.70.Some of the ladies of the congregation

had prepared to entertain the twenty--

before the judicial convention in Ma-

rion? George, why didn't you tell the
people these things that I was not fit
to represent them ; that I am a Popu

Mr. Harry Isaacs, general baggage
agent Santa Fe R. R., Los Angeles,as those that surround me to-da- I whole of his speech he didn't tell you Duncan's Creek

m W Logan, 83 acres of land Firct itwhat he is. I want to be heard and thenTwenty seven years ago I left my old Cal., tho home of Uriscol, writes : "Hav
river, taxes ana cost,list etc. before the convention? The me suffered from rheumatism and a
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I want you to vote as you please. George
says that I have sinned, yet he has al J C Elliott, 117 acres on i O, tt

three visiting guests ; but, after the ser-
vice, they held a caucus outside and de-
cided to postpone that, too. "No ordi-
nation, no chicken," was the way one
old lady put it. The ministers all dined
at the hotels at their own expense.
Washington, N. J. Dispatch.

torpid liver, I was advised to try Uris
home in Rutherford county. I have
friends here whom I remember tenderly,
and never have 1 experienced such a
clinging to old associations. I see faces

convention was held in your town ; I
was elected by acclamation ; you did not and cost, $2 45.

col. I can assure you the result is as-

tonishing. It never fails to cur?. I take
pleasure In testifying to the wonderful

object then, nor did you kick for six
weeks afterwards.

ready forgiven hie, for he has voted for
and supported me since that time. I
want the people to know my record and
then say whether or not I am fit to be
their Solicitor.
In 1S76 I voted for Samuel J. Tilden for
President ; and Zeb Vance for Governor.

Before the convention, George told curative powers of Uriscol. l It also
cures kidney and bladder troubles caused

here to day of those I knew as children
and played with them ; I ant looking
into the faces of boon companions.
They bring to me a sense of happiness
and recall associations that makes me

Foley's Honey and Tar cures coughs
and colds and prevents pneumonia. Take
no substitutes. Sold by The City Drug

me tnat ne would support me, ana l
would not have any opposition that he by uric acid in the system. Druggists

Store.knew of. I have been asked to go to sell it at $1.00 per bottle.
feel that I am not among strangers,
but friends.

JOSNT COUNTY CANVASS.Politically, I feel that I have espoused

Since that time I have voted for the
Democratic candidates both for Presi-ide- nt

and for Govenor. In 1894, I crit
icised the Democratic party for follow-
ing Cleveland and not Bryan and Vance.
In that Campaign I told the people they

--O-
this cause against fraud, deceit, treach-
ery and ring politicians in iny party,
aud I am here to protest against their

the Republicans and refused. 1 thank
the people of Rutherford for the sup-
port they have given me, and if elected
I shall do my duty by the people and
the State.

Mr. Eaves' rejoinder: My politics
are strictly Democratic. I have never
voted anything else. I took my place
on the ticket as an indpendent Demo

John Brown, 75 acres of land or D
taxes and cost, $5.20.

Sulphur Sprixgs "

Philip Robbins. 81 acres land on S B ti,
taxes and cost, 3.10.

A L Robbins, SO aores of land on R T

B, taxes and cost, $3.4 1.

C A Simmons, 25 acrs land ou JAM r'.,
taxes and cost, $1.28.

J B Steadman, 1;0 arrc5 of land 1" 1
R, taxes and coat, $3.40.

D C Strickland, 49 acres of land c.
McK C, taxes and cost, $2.10.

Loan SroiiTS

C W Blankc-nship- , 33 acres of land n
R creek, tex.--s and cost. $3.91.

Erwin heirs, 600 acres of Spec Itivt,
taxes and cost, $2.03.

Mrs C R Logan, 45G acre3 of land o
B R, taxes and cost. $18.94,

John Shotwell, 100 acre.-- of ianu ;

Camp cruek, taxes and cost, $5.70.
Golden Valley

Anna Bracket t, 50 acres land on Eri.r

The various County candidates will meet the people at the fol- -
policy Mr. Spainhour is not afraid of
me I know, and he knows full well that

ought to stay with Vance. I was a follow-

er of his, and hearing him speak when a llowing times and places, for the purpose of announcing themselves
mere boy, I took - my Democracy from and speaking, viz :I ahi not afraid of him. We have agreed

to discuss political issues as well as our
political records, and I propose to veu- -

him and thought I ought to follow him.
Since 1896 I have stood unfalteringly

crat. Spainhour does not deny making
speeches with Republicans in McDow-

ell county. I made it understood in my Mount Vernon. Monday, October 13thtiliate his record here to-da- y. Her he with the Democratic- - party. I may have
sits, the Joseph with his coat of niaiiy done wrong, but since then I have been

LOOK AT THIS
tJenafor Pritchard iii his Re-

publican platform complains at
papji tuat x Mas a lA'unoai , iiuu. n en

three times nominated by Democratic
conventions. I voted for Reid, a Dem

colors with its Democratic waist, Re-

publican sleeves and Populist tail.
dorsed by the itepublicaus it would be
with that understanding. I have never

rho new Democratic offices and Suaihhour is a political hypocrit, aud I ocrat then ; who are you going to sup organized Republican clubs. Most of
his speech consists of his own bare asseram here to take him by the throat, dragKays the judicial districts have

him out before the people, and shake tions, and he does not attempt to denybeen increased from twelve to him over hell in all his deformity.
sixteen. This statement is de In his speech here some time ago he

the charges brought against him. Why
dont you acknowledge your sins to the
Democratic party? Is there a man asaid he had been in the service of theceptive to say the least of it
here so contracted and hide-boun- d that

creek, taxes ana cost, $i .20.
John Heavner, 50 acres of Laid ou X

F, taxes and cost, $3.20.
Joseph Johnson, 50 acres of lan .

Briar creek, taxes and cost, $1.20.
Frp.uk Johnson, ?--

0 acres of tv.i oj?
Smith creek, taxes and cost, $1.0.

Dean Johnson, 65 acaes of l.id or. v
F C, taxes and cost, $1.70

Gaffney & Ray, CO acres of Jand on N
F C, taxes and cost, $3.30.

J Hirshiner & Co, 150 acres of lat
on N F C, taxes aud cost. $2.20-- .

Cool SKtisos
Sherrod Boheler, 12 acres of laiWi. tax

Democratic party for twenty-fiv- e years
and had never failed to support and
stand by it. No man knows better than

lie will stultify himself by casting his

Sunshine Tuesday, " 14th.
Golden Valley - Wednesday, " loth.
Duncan's Creek . ...Thursday, " 16th.
Ellenboro , Friday, " 37th,
Forest City . 1 P. M. Saturday, u 18th- -

Oa-en- s . . . Monday, ' 20th.
Sulphur Springs. Tuesday, " 21st.
Haynes . : Friday morning, " 24th.
Henrietta Friday night, " 24th.
Clifl'side Saturday morning, u loth.
Caroleen Saturday night, " 25th.
Union Monday, " 27th.
Green Hill Tuesday, 11 28th.
Chimney Kock, (Flynn's) Wednesday, w 29th.
Morgan, (Whitehouse) Thursday, " 80th.
Union Mills ..... Friday, 41 31st.
Kutherfordton Saturday, November 1st.

At the day appointments, speaking will begin at 11 a. m., ex

vote for such a man ?

port, George?
I did speak at Crooked creek with

John Pool. I had sent out three ap-

pointments in that county, but I don't
know whether there were any Republi-
can clubs organized or not. George
Eaves says I went to confer with Click
iu 1898. He was a Populist, but he told
me he did not know where he was. He
was the Populist candidate for the State
senate, and I understood that he would
stand by the Democrats if they would
not run anyone against him. My neph-
ew, Hemphill, asked me to go and ask
Click what the Democrats might expect

We did make four new Superior
court districts, but before doing

it we abolished two Criminal
he how to adapt himself to the circum-
stances in which he finds himself. When
he is in Rome he does as Rome does ; his
color always corresponds with his en

court districts and made Superior
court districts of them. Hence, as

vironments. He said here that he took
the salary of the Criminal district his principles of Democracy from the

doctrines enunciated by the immortal
Zeb Yaace! In 1894, when the party

judges was the same as that of

the bupenor court judges, we was weak ; when clouds hung low and

It is true that I did support him in
1898, but I did not know him then. He
says that he has been forgiven and
pleads the statute of limitation as a de-

fense for his sins. If, sir, you knew you
could be elected by voting the Republi-
can ticket. I believe you would not hesi-

tate to vote it. I want the people to
know where I stand in my fight against
rings, fraudulent methods and trickery.
I am going to vote my honest senti-
ments and I don't care who knows it.

There was a deceptive trick played on
Click, and Spainhour attempts to ex-

plain by saying it was not his fight and
he was not there. It was a fraud and
you have not explained it satisfitctoi-il- v

of him if they would agree not put out
a candidate against him. I went, and
Click said he would support the amendhave in reality only created two ruin threatened the party, he bobbed
ment and stand with the Democrats on
all State questions. I wrote what he

new districts, increasing the num
ber from fourteen to sixteen in

up against Mr. Newlaud. one of the best
Democrats in North Carolina. And he
has already admitted that he payed
Blackburn, the Cicero of the Republi

cept at Forest City.
K. W. LOGAN, Chairman Kepublican Co. Ex. Committee.
J. C. MILLS, Chairman Democratic Co. Ex. Committee.

saia to tieinpm.1. i out not belong o

es and cost, $2.01 .

Henry Eave, 15 acres of land, s

and cost, $2.29.
3iose Hamilton, 1 acre of land, taxes

ami cost, 4 40.
J W Long, 9 acres of land. Valance

due on taxes and cost, $2.1.
J W Washburn, 2 acres of lani, taxe

and cost, $3.33.
Wm arosrly, 6 acres of land, taxes and
cost, $0.24.

Lawson Logan, 3 acres of land, taxes
and cost, $3.25.

Union Township
J G Amos, 59 ar-re- s of laud oii I er.t-V-,

taxes and cost, $2.83.
Mit iiiller, 66 acres of htnd on Braid.

stead of from twelve to sixteen his district, and it was no fight of mine.
That is the part I took in the matter.can party, to canvass for him, aud thatas charged. The increased ex too while he was a candidate of the Now in regard to Sherrill : He said to
me that the Populists had indorsed Brypense of the two new districts is 1 Democratic party.

in trying to..nn1v 47 finn nr He has great difficulty an, ana thev aui not want JMose Har
remember Mr. J. C. Poole. He does not

to these people. Yet your name was
run on the Populist ticket. In this in-

dependent movement, I am nt by my-
self for I have a warm organization in
my county behind me, and I expect to

Now Senator, see that you are
prepared to hear this and get

shaw for solicitor; but that they wanted
me, and told me to have the Populist
tickets struck off with my name on them
and that he would have them circulated.

OUR COST SALE
OF !

- A

know him except that he stayed al-nig- ht

with him one time. I will tell
him who he is Mr4 Poole is an honest
and upright man. There is nothingyour hat on straight. At one sit- -

To substantiate this, Gus Self, chairman i sweep this district by an overwhelming
ting of the Kepublican Congress small about him either physically, po of the Judicial committee of the tenth L majority.
last winter that body increased litically or mentally ; and he can make

a better speech than either Mr. Spain-hou- r

or myself can make. (Here Mr.,the offices 5,231 at an annual cost

to the taxpayers of over five mil
.1 A a

Eaves reads a number of statements
written by Messrs. Dysart, G, W.
Crawford and others, the substance ofnous or. dollars, cut, there is

nvi r, taxes and eot, ?2.eo.
Elias Putinan. 26 acres of land

Broad rivsr, tax s and cost, $1 .55.
Ruiiie RronDTN"

Dovk Eridjars. 9 acres hind, G C. t".r.
es and cos, $4.35.

L P Erwin, 50 acres land near F 0,
taxes and cost, $12.12.

Jack Logan, 2 acres laud in New Hti;,
taxes and cost, $1 .62.

D E sterrili estate, 83 acres, Praiier
laud, taxes and cost, $3.20.

Coss xiller, 1 acres, Carpeutfr land,
taxes and cost, $1 .00.

Mart Simmons, 30 acres, Ledltcihr
land, ?t.43.

Harriett Withrow.-l- 1 acres. Hamby
laud, taxes jmd cost, 85 rents.

Joh Western, Sr. 46 acres land, Mill
creek, taxes and cost, $"3. 10.

A Dozen Times a Night.
Mr. Owen Dunn, of Benton Ferry,

W. Ya., writes; "I have had kidney and
bladder trouble for years, and it became
so bad that I was obliged to get up at
least a dozen times a night. I never re-

ceived any permanent benefit from any
medicine until I tried Foley's Kidney
Cure. After using two bottles I am
cured. Sold by The City Drug Store.

nothing extravagant about that ! which charges: That Mr. Spainhour
made a Canvass with Mr. J. O. Poole
and made Republican dbeeches with

The increase of offices lw the
pamocratic party, costs the peo
pie of the State 4-1- 0 of one cent

district, writes that he was informed by
Sherrill that the Populists did not want
Harshaw, but Spainhour; and that
Spainhour consulted with him on the
question of the advisability of allowing
his name to go on the ticket.

George Eaves said that I ran inde-
pendent in 1894. What are you doing
George? He said that I spoko with John
Poole, and yet he took Poole to Hender-sonvill- e

with him hist Saturday. George
challenged me for a joint discussion,
aud I was there, but- - he refused to al-

low me to speak. We had an appoint-
ment to speak in Maiion last night. On
the day before, he wrote a letter begging
off, and was out of town when I went
to meet him.

I admit that I hired Spencer Black-
burn, fie told me he could do me good,
and if I would pay him he would speak
for me. J paid him for his work. Now

him in the Crooked Creek District of
McDowell county ; that he proposed is-

suing a circular attacking Mr. New-
laud, the Democratic candidate for So-

licitor ; that he helped to organize Re

per capita. The Republican in Isn't it rather a unique coincidence
that almost simultaneously with thecrease at Washington last winter,

CLOTHING CONTINUES

Until Oct. 15th.

66 Suits of Mens and Boys
Clothing of latest styles and
choths yet to go at Cost- -

You get the best Shoes at
lowest prices from my store-Ever- y

pair warranted. Best
line of Shoes for School wear.

publication of the statement of Chairpublican clubs; that he made bittercosts the taxpayers 6 per capita speeches against the Democratic party ; man Grigg, of the Democratic Congres-
sional Committee, when he said thatTh? Republican increase of

cost the neonle of North
that at his request a number of leading
Republicans were called in caucus at "President Roosevelt was the best stamp

speaker the Democratic party had this
campaign," that the President should
find a tariff abcess on his leg which

Burflsville and he said to them that heCarolina an aggregate yearly of would vote the Populisfc tickBt. ifthey
$117,000.00. The increase by the would support him; that about the same

time he organized Republican clubs in compelled him to abandon his itinerary
of partisan stump speaking?

Democrats cost them only $7,000.-0- 0.

Yet, they call us extrava
Wautaga, etc.)

In his speech here sometime ago, Mr There be strange that happen in the
opainnour maae tne cnarge tnat l amgant. What does the citizen

Bryant Eaves, acre land near Nev
Hope, taxes and cost, $3.00.

Mrs Hat tie Kccter, 65 acre kind. tr S
and cost. $2.90.

Albert Keeter. 40 acres, home place,
taxes and cost. $2.50.

Quince Miller, 1 acre lanft near Nt-v-r

Hope, taxes and cost, S3. 15.
H C Rol)ert.s, 17 acres land near Nw

Hope, taxes and cor.t, $2.60.
Green Hill

Joe Lewis, 36 acres land, taxes and
cost, $1.23.

J C Lane, 70 acres of Lunl on Snob
creek, taxes and cost, $2.10.

W B SuKsrs, 30 acres laud on Mountain
ereek, taxes and cost, $4.00.

W m Sisk, 42 acifis hind, taxt--s and
cost, $1.45.

Colfax
E W Declmaii, 1 town lot in town of

Ellenboro, taxes and cost, $1 .05.

theatre of politics.

Daugef In Fall Colds.

who is'George? He don't expect to be
elected any way. We are good friends,
but he is out fighting me, because he is
mad at Ed Justice ; and he is mad at
Ed because he did not endorse him for
solicitor and the. Governor would not

think?
absolutely incapable if prosecuting, a
docket. That I have tried to prosecute Fall colds are liable to hang oh allthe criminal docket of the county courtI'esJonns tor Confederate Soldlors winter leaving the seeds of pneumonia

bronchitis or consumption. Foley'suurin;; our tenure we nave appropri
Honey and Tar cures quickley and preated and at the end of the present fiscal

yer will have spent over two hundred
thousand dollars more than the Fusion

vents serious results. It is old and re-

liable, tried and tested, safe and sure.
Contains ho opiates and will not con-
stipate. . Sold by The City Drug Store.

jats appropriated and spent during the SHOEfour yeurs of their tenure of office for

TOR KIDNEY. BI8EBES
ara the most fatal of all

in Marion and failed and he attempted
to make the people belieye that I was a
non compos mentas.

In answer to these charges I produce
testimonials of my character and ability
fr m the leaaing and prominent mem-
bers of tk: various bars in the district.
These ans-.ve- r his asseftioiiSj and forces
him to say, if he maintains it, that these
men Lave lied, or else they do hot know
what they are talking abotif. (Reads
testimonials )

I ask Mr. Spainhour if he did not go
to Moses Harshaw and ask him not to
become a candidate before the Republi-
can convention for Solicitor, and if he
did not try to get the endorsement of
that convention ? I ask him if he did
not sav to Click, who was editor of the
Popuiist newspaper, to let him have the
thdusahd Populist votes ; that he wanted
his paper to support him for Solicitor.
If he did not tell Click that Simmons
said if he would promise to support the
election law and Spainhour, that he
could rail for Senator or any thing else
he pleased. Click refused, and you do

appoint him. He says he is a Democrat
yet ho grumbles with the patty. I nev-
er kick if I am not nominated ; and if
yon do not think I will make a good
solicitor, don't vote for me. He .says
that I made a district to suit myself,
and yet I had never been in three of the
largest counties, constituting the dis-

trict before it was created. He says
that I made an office and took it. In
189S things were different between us.
I was the candidate for Solicitor, while
he was the nominee for the Senate.
Then I tickled George and he tickled
me, and that was four years after my
transgression.

In 1900 hundred I was nominated for
the Legislature in Burke county by ac-

clamation, and I carried my county by
a large majority. In Watauga I got 200
more votes thaii my competitor, and
100 more than Bryan.

Now let's see what George Eaves has
done. Mr. Ellis, of McDowell, says
that he agreed to turn Republican if
they would endorse him. That is hot
four nor eight years old ; it is fresh stuff !

George went to the Legislature ; he got
there a little late but he finally got in.
While there he had a law passed re- -

KIDNEY mi !s 8
8ii2ian!e2t! fosct!?We are Selling

STURFURIM !' or money refunded. Contain?
X ; remedies recognized by em;--

Notice!
North Carolina i High Shoals town-Rutherfor- d

County ship.
Sanders Harrill vs. Tom Padgett.

. Notice.
The defendant above named will take

notice that a summons in the above en-
titled action was issued against said nt

on the 27th day of August, 1902,
by T. J. Wilkins, a justice of the peace
of Rutherford county, North Carolina,
for the sum of twelve dollars, due said
plaintiff by account, which summons is
retumadle before said justice, at his of-
fice at Henrietta, in said county in High
Shoals townshiD, on th 5th day of Octo
ber, 1902. The defendant will tak
notice that a warrant of attachment was
issued by said justice on the 27th day of
August, 1902 agaiust the property of
said defendant, which warrant i re-
turnable before the said justice, at the
time and place above named for the re-
turn of summons, when afld where the
defendant is required to appear and
answer or demur to complaint or the re-
lief demanded will be granted. This
30th day of August 1902.

T. J. WILKINS.
Justice of the Peace.

Z nent physicians as the best ior
Kidney and Bladder troubles

pensions to disabled Confederate sol-

diers. Who will complain of thsif ? Who
vill begrudge this pittance to these old

heroes?
Th'3 Republican party has voted

rlirough Congi-esi- i this year a bill appro-r.iip- jj

one hundred and forty million
dollars for pensions to Union soldier.
The Republican party has voted tin dngh
Congress this year another bill pension-
ing cerin persons who left the Confed-
erate army and joined the Union army,
arid it is paid that there will be paid out
nnrit-- this bill about five hundred thou-Mim- 1.

dollars annr.ully in North Carolina.
fi"L am;uur North Carolina will have
1 i contribute toward the payment of
1 heso. pensions to Union soldiers doling
the prcsL'utf y?ar will reach between
twenty and thirty hundred thousand
dollars. We do noi criticise or com-
plain of just ponsions to Union soldiers,
but it v. oulil Ivi ungracious indeed in that

which has voted these liberal pen-L- ii

ius, aud to th payment of which we
will so largely contribute, to the brave

in v h followed Grant and Sheridan
to begruda the little mito which wc
have felt able to contribute to relieve in
part at least tha pressing needs of the
brave inen who followed Lee arid Jaek-K- n.

F. M. Simmons at Greensboro.

To tlie best people in the county; would like to in-

clude you iu our list of customers. Have just received a
new line of BED ROOM SUITS, SIDEBOARDS and
SOFAS. I we harn't what vou want will get it.

PRICE SOc Aad $u.
CITY DRUG STORE.

K. J. & H. L. CARPENTER. Notice, of Sale!
Oh Saturday, October J8:h, I

will sell at public a ui'tion for cash,
at my home on Broad river, all

Care. CIioIera-lnfsBlc- m.

, ' - . the personal property of the lateuirrnoca,imentefy,anil
tne Dowzi troubles of
Children ofAnr Aaa. Mrs. Barbara Uollifield, to-wi- t:

Goes Like Hot Cakes.
"The fastest selling article I have in

my store," writes druggist C. T. Smith,
of Davis, Ky., "is Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for consumption, coughs and
colds, because it always cures. In my
six years of sales it has never failed. I
have known it to save sufferers from
throat and lung diseases, who could get
no help from doctors or any other reme-
dy." Mothers rely on it, best physi-
cians preiicribe it and Twitty & Thomp
son guarantee satisfaction or refund
price. Trial bottles free. Reg. sizes,
50c and fl.

Aid DiiejUon, fcsuktcj Two milk cows snrl linnmnld :;ndLiLffiKTHI UB4Stoh .

J. S. SAUNDERS
Up-to-da- te Barber Shop

Is the place to get your shave, haircut
and shampoo. First-clas- s work guaran-
teed. Give me a call. Shop o:i Main St.

Spent More Tlian $1 tOOO.
W. W. Baker, of Plainviewj Neb ,

writes: "My wife suffered from lung
trouble for fifteen years. She tried a
number of doctors and spent over $1000
without relief. She became very low
and lost all hope. A friend recom-
mended Foley's Honey and Tar and
thanks to this great remedy it saved her
life. She enjoys better health than she
has known in ten years." Refuse Sub-

stitutes. Sold by The City Drug" Store

the ChQd apd Mtkrs Kiieiien lurmture.Costs Only 25 cents at Drcggists,
TEETHING EASY. j. w. sat;e.lOr mail 25 tests to C. J. MOFFETT. M. D ST. LOUIS. MO,

TuSKEon. Ala.. Jair 23. 1673. DR. C. I. MorvETT Mr Dear Sir : Justice to too dim&lidj that I ahoold rivi ma
T- - danger bf consumption if you use

Foley's Honey and Tar to cure that
fctubborn cough. Sold - by The City
Drug Store.

Biy experience with yonr excellent medicine, TEkTHINA. Oar little girl, jutt thirteen monthj eld, has hid much
. tronblo teething. Erery remedy ra exhausted in the fhsp of prescriptroni from family physciana. Her botreUjonAnued to pass o9 pur blooa and burning ferer continued for days at a time. Her Ufa wai almoit deipaked of.
Her mother determined to try TEETHINA, and in a day or two there was a great change new Ufa had returned
tha bowels were regular, and thacks to TEETHINA, tho little babe it now doing welL

I Yours, etc., D. W. MclVER, Editor and Proprietor Toikegee (Ala.) Krwa.

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents paeuxhoala.

Foley's Honey and Tar
for children,safensure, No opiates.


